As a rule only patients with large dental cysts of the upper jaw consult the nasal surgeons. The smaller ones about the size of a cob nut can be ctired by dissecting off a flap of the oral mucous membrane, removing the entire cyst with a sharp spoon and then laying the reflected flap of mucous membrane into the cavity thus produced. Rapid healing occurs. In the case of those large cysts which invaginate the anterior antral wall and often reduce that sinus to small dimensions, it has been my custom to reflect the oral mucous membrane and then to remove all the lining of the cyst, and its bony wall. The
anterior half of the inferior turbinal is removed by suitable scissors and snare and also the inner antral wall. Finally, the mucous membrane incision which covered the anterior wall of the cyst is sutured and thus the bucco-antral wound is closed. It heals within a few days by immediate union and we have permanent, spontaneous and free drainage into the nasal cavity. The advantages of this method are:
(1) There is no contamination from food or organisms from the mouth.
(2) There is no prolonged or painful after-treatment which may be entailed if plugging of the cyst cavity is adopted.
(3) The rapid cure, as compared with the " plugging " or " packing" method.
Another form of dental cyst occasionally comes for treatment at the hands of the nasal surgeon because it causes nasal obstruction. I refer to that form which arises from the incisor teeth. The cyst bulges upwards in the floor of the nasal cavity just beyond the vestibule and may extend backwards to the posterior limits of the hard palate. It forms in this way a cyst shaped like the finger-stall of a glove. I have approached these from underneath-the upper lip by means of a free incision through the mucous membrane. Having-entered the cyst cavity the membrane lining it is thoroughly removed and then its thin bony convex upper border within the nasal cavity is forced downwards so as to obliterate the " finger-stall " and thus leave the nasal mucous membrane intact.
(Some lantern slides were shown illustrating the above methods.)
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